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Taking necessary

bottle
-- o

Prepjrei Only by

Matthews Bros
,120 Lsckuwnnna Avenue.

-

J. P. COULT, D. D. 5.
Surgeon Dentist,

lift WYOMING AVENUE.
OVEH THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice In this county.

Gty Notes. J
MixiiNri or woun.vs gumj.-ti- ic wo.

men's guild of St. J.uKe'.s thtirih will meet on
Wednesday afternoon .it 1 o'clock. A full at-
tendant is deshed.

HKNT.HAi, JIi:r.TI,a.-- A general incctlns of
the ladies of the Linden Street temple and llelicf
society ill be held at the residence ot Mm. Sol
(ioldsmitli on Qulney avenue Tueaday evening.

ALL DAY MHiniNO. An nicotinic of
tiic C'liiistian and Missionary Alliance will lie
held toman on-- in the (!o-.p- Tuhcnnclc, .Iefleit.on
.Hemic, Duiinioic. at 10.30 a, ni 2
and 7,:;0 p. m.

MLllfilAXT l.VJI'HKl). While logins a

avenue Saturday runlncr Itudolph fjolj.
Fmith, of Roldsmlth was run down by a
careless driver and thrown violently to the pave-
ment. Fortunately ho escaped &cvcrc injury.

NOONDAY Sr.UVICK. At the noonday Fcrviccs
ot St. Luke's church this week, liCRinnins today,
the lector will make short pointed addrcwei,.
All inemliers of the parish and the public uener-oll- y

are cordially invited to attend. . Seiice3
twenty minutes long--

SPLCIAL MHETIXG. A special meeting of the
Scranlon ficneral Teamsters' union, Xo. aa, will
lie held in ltauh's hall Tuesday evening, March ),
at S o'clock. "1'ree clears." A full .itteudance
is requested as business of vital impoitaiue will
come up for consideration.

CITY n.l'B OITICr.ltS.At a inociliiff of the
Citj ilub Saturday nislit, the follow iup; were
elected officers: President, W. S. Diehl; vice
president, James A. Mcais; tieasurer, W. S. Mil-1-

secretary and assistant treastiroi, K, K.
Chase; munigcr, John W. Pellio.

lOl'It Tit Wl'ti JAII.r.l). William James,
llinmas. Murphy, John Snjder and John Davl.c,
four tumps, weie airested early Saturday morn-
ing in an old boiler house .it the westerly end
uf Center street. They weie sent up tor bi
montlis each by Magistrate Howe.

Ci:.T!IAL LAUOH UNION.- -vt a tegular meet,
ing of the Ccntial Labor union held .ve.ltiday
afternoon, the committee appointed to request
that the Divio theater be built by union laboi

$50.22

ment.

TmBUNIiMIONDAY,

only reported1 that tlielr request will pfohably be
agreed to. Much routine business wis trans-

uded..

m:v. r A. novii spoki:.-ii- cv r.iiott a.
Bo) I, pmtdr ot the Pljmnulli CongrcRatlonil
thurrli, delivered the flnt ol n series of talks l
Hie Ilallroail Young Men's (litltlan association
jestorday nflcrn'mn to men. Ills sithjecl was
"llctlemptlon, Is It fntmportiiit ur AH linpor.
taut." The meeting wai well attended liy rail'
toad jnen, who minlfcsled inmli Intercut In the
address. Itev. Mojl will speak at the association
meetings on Sunday afternoons during Iho month
of .Match.

f --.

Wltl'.STI.lNtl 'lOMOIIHOW NKIIir.-Da- nlit

of llatnlllon, OnUrln. mid 1'icd Murks, of

llrooklju. N'i V will wrestle at lie Vcranlou p

club home In n luatcli
tomorrow evening. The nialch pmniUes to be
one of the. most exciting of Hie season owing to
the fut that the men am o evenly mulched,
tlldeon Parry, Mcl.eod's nianiger, telegraphed
the club management thai he ami Mcl.cod would
atrhe In tills tlty loda.i. MarlvS Is also expected
toih. from llocheslei,

''. m

NOTED DUKaLAIl OAUOHT.

Willinm Kelly Arrested on Suspicion
by Local Pollre.

Superintendent of Polloi- - Day and
Detective Delter nrrcRtcd u professional
burglar nnmed William Kelly, alias
Jatncs Illelly, alias James llobertson,
alias William Smith, on Spruce street
Saturday night on suspicion. When
searched at the Center street station a
candle, four skeleton keys and n small
flic were found on his petvjon.

When arralfjned In police court yes-
terday ini)inlntr he had nothing to say
and Magistrate Howe decided to con-li- ne

Ills activities for six months when
he learned his record from Superinten-
dent Day.

Kelly was one of two high arrested
In Nay Aug Vark Lite last summer by
Special olllcer Spcllman and other
Lackawanna ofllcers. Durgliir tools
were found on his person ut' that time
and ho was sentenced to six months
hi the county jail. Tils picture was
taken at that tlmo and was published
In "The Chief," the national police or-
gan. Kelly's record and various as-

sumed names were received by the lo-

cal police authorities shortly aftervvatd.
He has served over twenty years In
prison. Ills last two sentences were
three, years for highway robbery In
Vaterson, N. J., and five years for a
postolllce robbery In this state In which
lie was Implicated with Morris Posner,
of this city.

PHILADELPHIA OBCHESTKA.

Programme That Will Be Bendered
Wednesday Night.

For the concert of the Philadelphia,
orchestra of seventy players, which
takes place at the Lyceum next Wed-
nesday evening, a superb programme Is
announced. It is as follows:
Spring, Overture Rnldnnik
Contralto solo from Odjssciis Max Uruch
Moart's Symphony in C! Minor.
Mendelssohn's Conccrlo for Violin.
Schumann's Abcndliul.
Czibulka'ri Love's Dream.
Contralto Solo from Samson and Dclihh,

Saint-Saen- s

Lisa's lliingaiian Ithapsody No. 2.

The two soloists are Miss Sproule, a
dramatic contralto, famous for a tardy
sympathetic and rich quality of voice,
and Elkan Kosman, the Belgian violin
virtuoso. Mr. Kosman was the late
fiist violin or "concertmeister" of the
celebrated Lamouteux orchestra of
Paris, undoubtedly one of the most
brilliant orchestras of Europe. He pos-
sesses a wonderful Amatl violin, vv hose
tone is almost as velvety and warm as
a deep contralto voice. For soulful, in-

tense earnestness of style, Mr. Kosman
has no superior today on the concert
platform.

CONFERENCE OF BOOKMEN.

They Fix a Scale of Wages for the
Coming Year.

A conference of representatives of the
Roclcmen's Union was held In Leon-
ard's hall, on West Marl'et street, yes-
terday afternoon. The wage scale of
last yi'.ur was adopted for the coming
year, which includes the eight-hou- r
day vvbich they are having at present.

The rate of wages follows: Chatge-nie- n,

$3 per day; machine men, $2.7.";

helpers, $2.48; hammermen, ?150; mock-
er, $2.48.

Thomas Scott was elected presiding
officer, and C. W. Baxter, delegate to
State Federation of Labor convention
which is to be held in Wllkes-Barr- e

March 10. The next meeting will be
held In PeekvUlo.

m

It will be a champion's battle; the
McLeod-Mnrk- s wrestling match at the
Scranton Bicycle club tomorrow night.

Yoii Can Get Parf of If 1

Thousands of people know about the

" Snow White Flour"
'lliey know It Is the Piiuce of all llotn, but we want

EVERYBODY TO KIMOW IT
W'v ask your help In the following inaiinei: '

I'or cither prose or poetry of, or introducing "Snow Wlifte" fluiir, as to Its
wondeiful mead making qualities- -it nirttj Its ticngtli-- lts wliltcium-l- ts eetnc. lt
uulfoimlty of grade, etc., etc, etc,

Wc ofler the following prlacs:

For the best poetic or prose advertise- -

'"et.....t $ 15.00
lor the second best poetic or prose advertise-

ment i
For the third best poetic or prose advertise

For the fourth best poetic or prose advertise-
ment

For the fifth best poetic or prose advertise-
ment

For the sixth best poetic or prose advertise-
ment

For the 7th, 8th, gth, lotli, nth, 12th, 13th,
14th, 1 5th, 16th and 17th, each

10.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

All adieitUeinents to bo and remain with us as our propeity, They must consist of not
oyer one bundled an I Ally woidi a MISS number IS HKVI'tCII.

T lie contest will clr.siv on Maiat lt, 1U0,
Meie literary linUli not j a luiglit idea put In an oilgliul wjy.
Wilte clearly on only one side of the papei. Mark the lopy with a number. Place (In

author' name ami address in a small cm elope and mark it with the tsimc number urnl send
all in a large' envelope to our acWiesi II V MAIL.

The Judges will thus luvc no way of knowing the author' luiiie until the iholre i
made.

Iho following gentlemen have kindly consented tu act ut Judges and (heir decision will
be announced as soon as nude in the dilly papeis,

now .1 1:. iniiiiirrr.

L'. J. LYNUTT, USO.

Dickson Mill and Grain Co.
No. 12, Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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NEW CHURCH

DEDICATED

IMPBESSIVE EXEBOISES WEBE
' CONDUCTED.

Beautiful Now Homo of tho Congre-

gation of tho Qraco Evangelical Lu-

theran Church at Prescott Avenue
and Mulberry Street Was Formally
Set Await for Divine Worship.
Storm Prevented a Number of
Prominent Clergymen from g.

The beautiful new Grace Evangelical
Lutheran church, at Prescott avenue
and Mulberry sticet, was dedicated Inst
night with appropriate ceremonies In
tho presence of a largo congregation.
Special services were conducted In tho
morning and afternoon In connection
with the dedicatory services.

Tito morning service wits conducted
by tho pastor, Hev. Luther Hess War-
ing, who preached on "The Chinch,"

',..::'.
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GRACE EVANGELICAL

taking for his text, Psalms, 27:
dwelling particularly upon the last
verse, which reads: "And now shall

head be lifted up among mine en-

emies round about me; therefore will I
offer In His tabernacle sacrifices of
joy; I will sing, yea, 1 will sing praises
unto tho Lord."

Tho church, he said, stands for the
word of God, tho eternal truth; It
stands, also, for the worship of God, he
said, because man needs worship, needs
and ciaves communion with that higher
power whose help he lives.
further pointed out that the church
stands the service of God and It
stands for a living, acting real faith In
God. It also stands for the love of God,
by whobe grace man Is permitted to
exist.

Thete was special music at this ser-
vice, including a solo Ralph Will-
iams, who sang Dudley Buck's "Fear
Not Ye, O Israel."

AFTERNOON SERVICE.
The afternoon service was Intended

primarily for the children, but there
were a number of the older members of
the congregation In attendance. A num-
ber of visiting clergymen, who had
promised to be piesent, detained

reason of the Hoods and tho ad-
dresses which they were down to de- -
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UKV. Ll'THER HESS WARING,

liver had, of course, to ho eliminated
fiom the piogramnie Rev, J J. Kiints,
of Freoland. who was In city act-
ing as supply at the Holy Tilnity Luth-
eran church, was called upon and con-

sented to give an Informal talk.
Ho took for a text Proverbs, 2i:',

"My son, give me thine heart, and let
thine eyes observe my ways," and
dwelt upon necessity of ptofesslug
tiulstlans yielding up their hcu tH
wholly to God, not only they
oru His by right of cie.itlon, but be-

cause Ho will make them clean and
happy. Miss Jennie Kaufmann's beau-tlt- ul

soprano voice was heard to splen-
did advantage In Taylor's
hymn, "There's a Uenutltul Land on
High."

The formal dedicatory service was
conducted at night in Piesence of
a which almost completely
tilled the church, A special inuslcal
programme was given, under the Ulrec.
tlon of D. I, Weuzel, by ehutch
choir, assisted Miss Charlotte Skin-
ner and Miss Graco Spencer, both ot
whom sang solos, The formal dedi-
catory service piovlded for by lit-
urgy of the Lutheran church con-
ducted by Hev, Luther Hess Wat Ing,
the pastor, It included tho presenta-
tion of the keys of chinch to
pastor by the board of trustees, and a
prayer invoking the divine blessing on
(ho church and congregation.

STALLED KN ROUTE.
Rev, A. S. Hartman. of Haiti-mor- e,

Mtl.t secretary of board ot
home missions of tho generul synod,
was expected to be on hand to deliver

the dedicatory sermon, but ho Is sup-

posed to have been Rlulled somewhere
on tho road, and the pastor made a
brief address Instcailiv

Tho new church Into which con-

gregation has now moved from
modest little building on the corner or
Mulberry street and Madison avenue,
Is of the prettiest and most cheer-
ful church buildings In city. It Is

constructed of brick veneer, according
to plans prepared by Architect II. C.
IUlthcrford.

Its dimensions are 01x42 feel and the
main nudltoilum Is some fifteen feet
fiom the ground, being approached by
a staircase of polished oak. The audi-

torium Is particularly bright and cheery
looking, and the rovys of quartered 'oak
pews furnish seating accommodation
for over 400 persons. There arc live
beautiful stalnrd glass windows, three
ot them being of lnrge proportions. One
reptcsents a llfe-siz- o picture ot Christ,
the Good Shepherd, tenderly caring for
tho lost sheep. This Is In tho frpnt ot
the church and has been erecjed as n
memorial to commemorate the gift of
$1,000 made to the church by the Wom-
en's Homo and Foreign Missionary
society of the general synod, Tho In-

terior of auditorium Is finished In
white.

Downstahs Is a spacious Sunday

" n
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NEW LUTHERAN CHURCH.
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school room, which may also be used
for church entertainments and prayer
meetings, while just to one side of the
pulpit is n cozy, little study for the
pastor. The whole building is heated
with steam and lighted with electricity.

During the present week there will
be a special series of Interdenomina-
tional services, beginning every night
at T.30 o'clock.

HOTEL BUBNED DOWN.
A large farmhouse at Glenburn, near

Gravel pond, owned by John Mears, of
this city, caught fire last night, about
S.oO o'clock, and was completely de-
stroyed. The place had been occupied
for some time past by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Barratt, who have conducted a
hotel.
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THE STRIKES
WE HAVE HAD

BEVIEWED BY BISHOP HOBAN

IN HIS SERMON,

Devoted Considerable Attontlon to
tho Street Car Strike and His Ef-

forts to Bring About a Settlement
of It His Efforts Misunderstood

and Misinterpreted His Interview
with the Business Agent of tho
Carpenters In Favor of Well Man-

aged Unions.

In his sermon on "The Misunder-
standing of Capital nnd Labor," de-

livered ot the late mass In the Cathe-
dral yesterday, Rt. Rev. Bishop Hobon
discussed his endeavors In connection
with the unsuccessful settlement ot the
street railway strike In this city. He
olso reviewed the history of strikes In

Scranton for the post two or three
years.

Bishop Hoban's discussion ot tho
street railway strike was explanatory
ot his lntct est and his motives in trying
to effect (i settlement and was meant
as an answer to those who had

his motives and misjudged
his conduct. The gospel of tho Sun-
day dealt with the misinterpretation
and mlsjudgment of Christ when he
cured tho Infirm man 'by casting out
tho evil sphlt that possessed him.

Bishop Hoban Is noted In his ser-
mons for his fiankness and his direct-
ness" of speech, but there was, perhaps,
no sermon ho delivered at the Cathedral
In which these characteristics were so
conspicuous os yesterday.

Before delving Into the strikes ot
Scranton, the bishop discussed the mis-
understanding between employer and
employee and declared that notwith-
standing all the time and labor and
effort given to the solution of the labor
question It must remain unsolved until
religion steps In and works out the so-

lution. He believes In labor unions,
he said, and considered it necessary for
tho worklngman to organize to secure
his lights, particularly In the face of
the octopus-lik- e trusts.

THE LOCAL STRIKES.
Taking up tho question of strikes In

Scranton of the last few years, the
bishop asked If It was prudent for the
stationary firemen to strike when some
were members of one union and some
of another. Wouldn't It have been
better If these men put their heads to-

gether and found out how their forces
were organized and if they had ex-

hausted the means at hand before they
made a demand and stood on It by
striking?

In the case of the machinists, was It
prudent for the strikers here to go out
seventeen and a half days before those
in other places did, nnd when some of
the men didn't want to? Was it pru-

dent, wise and just to leave some of
their fellow-strike- ts without bread?

"What has become of the carpenters'
strike?" asked the bishop. "Some ot
the men, I believe, are still In the union,
but where are the others? When their
business agent called on me to see what
I could do, I told him that If no men
but competent ones were allowed in the
union, I believed that they should re-

ceive ?3 for eight hours' work: but if
incompetent men, who had little knowl-

edge of the trade, were allowed to be-

come members, then I did not consider
It just that the poor man, who was

Continued on Page C.l
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6c Good Brown Muslin c
7c Fine Brown Muslin c

7c Fine Bleached Muslin C

Sc Best Hill Muslin 7c
ire Lockwood 42 inch Pillow Casing 9c
12c Lockwood 4 inch Pillow Casing 10c
13c Lockwood 48 inch Pillow Casing lie
iSc Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting 16c
2i)c Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting 18c
222 Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting 20c
12c Bleached Lockwood 42 in. Pillow Casing.. 10c
13c Bleached Lockwood 45 in. Pillow Casiug.. lie
14c Bleached Lockwood 50 in. Pillow Casing.. 12c
22c Bleached Lockwood 9- -4 Sheeting 20c
24c Bleached Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting 22c
6c Shaker Flannel 4c
62 Best Apron Gingham 5c
ioc Torchon Laces, all widths 5c
15c Val. and Point de Paris 9c
Fancy Ribbons, 4 and 5 inch 10c
Plain Taffeta Ribbons, 4 and 6 inch 12J4c
25 pieces Curtain Swisses, tufted, stripes, spots

aud figures, yard wide 12-j-

Kimono. Flannelettes, yard wide 8c
1200 Point Lace Collars, white, cream, Linen. 18c
Table Linens, 2 to 3 yard lengths, and Nap-

kins, just takeu from our show windows,
slightly soiled, at tempting prices.

0 pieces new Printed Dimities 12Jc
100 pieces new Ginghams, attractive greens,

blues, linens, pinks, ox'blood .,..12J4c
New printed India Linen Batistes 15c
A lot of Outings we don't want to carry them

over
8c kind for 5c
ioc kind for 7c

;

1 We Give Green Trading Stamps I
m SSI
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1 Mears & Hagen I
415417 Lackawanna Ave.
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Chafing Dishes.
It Inis Rolvnl the problem of luxurious livlnc; nl a

iinnitnli'ost, All wini npproclnto flitu ciillnery Uteiinlls
will tltul ChnltiiR Dishes u necusslty,

AiilfMINL'.Mi with hot w.msu pans, ci nn
light nnd serviceable .po.uu

TJtAV-S- , l'OHKM, Hl'OONS, KlO.
TooittsT t'JtAt'isd Dtsinvx, 11 siiiitll niihlr Hint foltlii up

In it httio (iup priuiicnl and tiHeful.

China jftall
Geo, Y, Millar & Co., wyomiS Iwnue

NEW PHONC, 137. Walk In and Look Around.

Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your furniture, make over your

mattresses aud clean your carpets before the rush
begins.

Sor&iiimn Bedding Go,
Lackawanna and Adams Avenues. Both 'Phones

&' K V. V. tf. V. P. K t K V. V. k V. V. V. V. K V. . V. . . V. W. K V. . ft V. V. V. K V.

i HEADQUARTERS IN

I Shoe Bargains
For any one that wants to save money in Foot- -

ti wear. The Shoes we shall offer during this sale
are not old or shop-wor- n. We have special

tt values in

: Workingmen's Shoes and
: Children's School Shoes

Jf. Men's Light or Heavy Working Shoes 85c
.; Youths' Shoes, lace or button 75c

$ Little Gents' Shoes, lace or button 50c
tt Misses' and Children's Shoes, lace or button 50c
J Infants' Shoes 10c
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"STRONGEST IN THE WORLD."

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of the United States.

Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31,

1901 $1,179,276,725.00
New Assurance Issued in 1901 245,912,087.00
Income 64,374,6o5,.94
Assets Dec. 31, 1901 33i1O39.720.34
Assurance Fund and all other liabili-

ties 2 9,9 1 0,678. 28

Surplus ' 1 71,129,042.06
Paid Pr'jcyholders.in 1901 27,714,621.42

W. ALEXANDER, President.
JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-Preside- nt.

For further information call on any of the local
agents.

TH0S. J. M'GUiRE, General Agent

806 Conns!, Building Scranto,., Pa.

For
Women's Reading;

Many with sniall incomes
have a charge account at this store and
are thus enabled to dress as comfortably
and stylishly as any one. conve-
nient will you fashionably
clad. Clothing for Women, Men and
Children,

317" Lacka. Ave. "rTAlPfe "FO Credit
Second Floor. PH PI P Clothing
Open Eveuings.

JAMES

women

Small
payments keep

n Company

V.
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I Oils, Paints and Varnish !
Malony Oil & Manufacturing Company, 4

J 141-14- 9 Meridian Street, J
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2. X


